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TAXATION: 
t 

, Co~poration organized under Chapter 351, RSMo 
CORPORATIONS: . 1949, engaged in operating telephone exchanges 

:subject to original assessment by Missouri 
.·State Tax Commission. 

FILE g Apri 1 26, 1954 

0 
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Honorable J. Norgan Don~lson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Mercer Count'i' 
Princeton, ?'11~souri 

Dear Sir: 

Reterence is .made ~o your request for an official 
opinion oi.' this d~a.rbient reading as .follows: 

n Grand Rive;r l'rlutual Ts~aphone Corpora-
tion, being a· ~mutual type of company !'i· 
naneed. undel"' th~ Tele:pbone Act of the 
Rural Electr1tieation .. Administr~tion, 
has recently acquired: nuru.o;·ct.t.s telephone 
properties i!1 this a:r1d surrounding counties. 
The telephoue proper•ties .. acquired have in 
the past been assessed .by the State Tax 
Go:mralss ion. · 

tr Grand Hive.:r• Hutual 11'elephone Corporation 
contelld that tl'ley shoi.tld b~. assessed by 
the loeal aas<'Hl sox·, which in t•1e:rcer County, 
being u.n.der township organization, would 
be the township assessor in each township 
vrherein the:tr lines are lo()ated. Th~ey con
tend that they are of' euqtly the Sf:\.ll1G 
status as are the R&\ elaatric cooperatives 
of Hissouri and that. since sole otmership 
is vested in the telephone subscribers, 
each subscriber be:Lng 1in'l:ited but compelled 
to own one share of common stools: oi' the 
telephone c orpo1:•ation, that their tax aasess
m.ent shoulrl be oL the sa.mo basis a..."ld they 



Honorable J. N:organ Donelson 

should not b$ assee~~sed by the State 
Tax Commission,. I find no precedent 
covering telephone companies and there• 
tore, would appreciate it you would 
render ~ opinion advising as to whether 
or not the local assessor should proceed 
with th:ts assesament or should the assess
ment be made by the State Tax Commission, 
as was the practice of the predecessor 
companies. 

''Your promptness in tU»nishing this 
opinion will be appreciated." 

You have further advised us in a subsE;lquent communica
tion tb.a.t the corporation referred to in your letter of 
inquicy was organized unde-r the general and business 
oorpo:ration code. found Ob.aptel' 351, RS.Mo 1949. We are 
further advised bT the Public Service Commission of the 
State o:f Missouri that the oorpor~tion referred to in your 
letter of' inquiry is operating undera certi.ticate of con ... 
venience and necessity issued by that department. 

The. liability for taxation of the property of the cor
poration being conceded we will not stop to point out the 
constitutional and etatutory provisions imposing such lia .. 
bility. We believe that the answer to your inquiry is 
found 1n Subsection l of Section 138 .. 420, RSMo · 1949 • -reading 
as follows: 

"1. The commission shall have the 
exclusive power of original assess
ment of railroads, railroad cars, 
rolling stock, street railroads, 
bridges; telegraph, telephoneJI ex
press companies, and other similar 
public utility eor,po,rations, com
panies and firms .u · {Emphasis ours.) 

It is noted in your request for this opinion that the 
contention is being rna.de by the corporation that it should 
occupy the same status as rural electrification cooperatives 
organized under the provisions of Chapter 394, RSMo 1949. 
However, in view of the information given to us that the 
corporation.about which you have inquired is one organized 
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Honorable J. Morgan Donelson 

U:ndex- the gene~a.l and business corporation code an(i 1$ 
f(tnga.ged in business $.$ a public utUity, it is apparent 
tllat a clear distinction exists between such a corporation 
and a; rural electric cu>op<u:•ati ve, 

In the prettd,ees we.are o:f the op;tnion that a corpora
tion c:trganized unde~ the general $.r,ld business eo:t'poration 
eodEi i$t the 3tate ot Misa,our1 and furnishing t$lephone 
service for hire to the public generally is liable fo'i! 
assessment by the Stcite Tax Commission under the provi
sions of Section 1):8,.4201 RSMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve. was 
prepared by my assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr .• 

WFB:vlw 

Very truly you'i!'~, 

JOHN }1. DALTOI-T 
Attorney General 


